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Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corseis,r,'"La Grecque" ' Corsets, Cossard aceFr6ntH-Corsets- , Pcrrin Gloves, Columbia Yarns, Eta

The Meier Frank Store's Grat 9 28iM .Friday iirprisfe Sales
Meier flS Franks 928th Friday Surprise Sale400 Magnificent Press Evening Waists,

500 Women's Hats, This Sea--" ; y-t f

Sillks, Chiffons, Lace and Nets Values to son's Styles-$- 10 Vals, $3.95
$30.00 On Sale at Only $?.45 Each Tomorrow our first Great --Surprise Sale of the

season in Women's Trimmed Hats Special
t purchaseof 500 from a large New York whole--Tomorrow's Surprise Sale of Women's Dress and Evening Waists U the most Important

bargain announcement we have made in many months The headline alone would be suf-- sale millinery house enables us to Offer values
h6up to $10 each at the low price of $3.95

Women's and Misses' styles in black, brown,
navy, green and' leather This season's most
popular shapes and effects, including the

marvelous values in high grade Waists we offer from time to-tim- e Our reason for going

into details is to attract and acquaint out-of-tow- n visiton to the Horse Show with the
really phenomenal bargain we ask you to share in tomorrow 400 fancy dress Waists in

the lot A magnificent assortment in styles suitable for dresi and evening wear Taffeta'
silks, chiffons, chiffon cloths, laces and nets made with dainty yokes of fine linen, cluny, ap-

plique, Irish crochet, Alencon, Maltese, Antique and Val. laces, silk medallions, hand-mad- e

feathers pom pons and large silk bows Very
large assortment Trimmed Hats worth up to

webbing and crochet, cording, gilt braid and French knots, . Japanese effects, Dresden, $10.00 each Take
your pick of any in
the lot tomorrow
at only

Dolly Varden Waists, plain colors in white, cream, ecru, fancy stripes and checks, pink,
blue, green, light blue, lavender, brown, tan, apricot, leather and gtl A &"
black Long or short sleeves All new, beautiful Waists, the major- - V fmr
ity of which are valued from $15 to $22.50 Values up to $30 Choice r
See Big Fifth Street Window Display Store opens promptly at 8 o'clock No phone
orders filled,- - none reserved Plan to be here promptly at 8 o'clock if you want to buy

one of the ' beautiful waists for $7.45. .

ft ;

$10.00 Ostrich Plumes for $5.98 Black, white
and colors The best Ostrich Plume bargains

in the city.

Tomorrow, The Meier (Sb Frank Store's 928th Friday Surprise Sale Jl' ILxtlPfl"Extra! Extra!!
Sale 01 Men's Underwearpriday specialsFriday Specials

"Perrin's" Gloves for Men Values From $2.50 to $4.00 II A Great Flannel Sale
$2.00 Values for $1.35
Great offering of Perrin's Gloves for men at a

10,000 yards of Outing Flannels, alt new patterns in
checks and stripes, light and dark colorings, regu- -
lar 10c values. Buy all you want at, yard UC9 Per' Garmentprice far below actual value 1,200 pairs in the

lot Gloves for dress and street wear, the very 2,500 yards of beautifufScotch Flannels, in all the new
Colorings, lots, plaids and stripes, for shirtwaists, chil-
dren's dresses and men's shirts, regular 35c and )A
45c grade. On sale at, special, yard ZiL
10,000 yards of Unbleached Shaker Flannels, the

best quality French gloves in tans, English reds
and brownsPrix seam and crow stitched every
pair fitted and fully guaranteed every pair in
the lot Perrin's celebrated make All sizes. to
10 Your opportunity to supply Thanksgiving

best regular 8c grade. On sale at, special, yard...Ut

Goat Sweaters--$4.5- 0 Val--

In the men's furnishing department for tomorrow's 928th Friday Surprise Sale we
announce our great annual November distribution of men's high-grad-e Winter Un-

derwear at a price that never fails to attract thousands of the shrewdest buyers in the
community over 15,000 garments in the offering all the sample lines and odds and
ends from seven of the greatest underwear mills in the country Flat wools, ribbed
underwear, Ypsilanti underwear, jlastcnbury underwear, Gantner and Mattcrn's un-

derwear, etc. In grays, blues, browns, vicunas, silver gray and pink underwear of

$1.35
and Xmas needs at a big sa-
vingwise women can buy them
for Holiday gifts-2.- 00 values lips on Sale Today at $2.59

On sale today and tomorrow, another great special lotHigh -- Class Tailored Suits
the finest wool beautifully made and finished medium and heavyweights all sizes

of the popular Surates Coats for Women and Men, all
pure wool, mannish effects, with ferge white pearl but-
tons; colors are white, red and Oxford gray; all siies,
every garment in the lot regular $4.50 value. PA

Fancy Tailored Suits in medium and 4 length
garments, also blouse boleros, semi and tight fit

Your choice, special, eacfc puJting braid and velvet trimmed, fancy vest effects

in shirts and drawers uflderwear we sell from regular stock
at prices ranging from $2.50 to $3.75 supply your needs to-

morrow at this exceptionally low price, the garment. Be sure
and see Our Big Fifth-stre-et Window Display

$10 Ostrich Plumes $5.98plain and chiffon broadcloths all this season's
most beautiful ready-to-we- ar apparel for dress

In the Millinery Department, three great lines of High-Grad- e

Ostrich Plumes, to be sold for a few days at ain this season.

$ 6S Suits 9 48.50
very low price. AH are the finest imported feathers, in
black, white, light blue, pink, purple, navy and brown.
Handsome, clean, large plumes, and great dJC AO
bargains. On sale at, special, each ywitO$ 70 Suits $ 48.50
"Regular $9.00 and $10.00 riumes, special, each.. $5.98

TOMORROW'S FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE "

Best Drawn Work Linens
3.00 to $8.00 Values ot $1.98

$ 75 Suits ? 52.00 Regular $11.00 and $12.50 flumes, special, eacli.
The best regular $7.50 Ostrich Plumes at. each..? .75

si-

$115 Suits ? 78.50
$138 Suits $ .98.00
$125 Suits $ 85.50
$125 Suits $ 92.00
$175 Suits $128.50
$150 Suits 105.00
$158 Suits 9118.50
$185 Suits $152.00

$78 Suits ? 58.00
$ 82 - Suits $ 62.00 Muslin Undervar Bargains

Tomorrow's Friday Surprise Sale

Chiffon Hat Drapes
Vals. to $4 at $1.39 Ea.
In the Veiling Department for tomorrow's 928th Friday Sur-
prise. Sale, another great special offering of SO dozen Women's
Chiffon Hat Drapes, in the plain and embroidered effects; black,
white, light "blue, pink, green, red, gray and brown; full lfa
yards long, desirable for motoring wear as well as for hat
drapes, values up to $4.00 each. Take your pick to- - d OA
morrow at this low price each take advantage... $1J7

$ 85 Suits $ 64.50
$ 98 Suits $ 72.00 10,000 drummer samples ofFine'Undermuslins to be

The Third Floor Art Store offers for tomorrow's 928th Friday Surprise

Sale a great special lot of Fancy Hemstitched and Drawn-wOr- k
Linens, in squares and scarfs, all pure round-threa- d linens,

in sizes 24x24 inches, 30x30 inches, 36x36 inches, 45x45 inches,
18x36 inches, 18x45 inches, 18x54 inches, 18x72 inches; all new,
pretty patterns, great variety, values ranging from $3.00 QQ
to $8.00 each. On sale tomorrow at this low price, each..$lrO
Every housewife and Christmas gift shopper should profit by this
grand bargain. See the Drawnwork display in Fifth St. Windows.

soia at very interesting pnecg; oo sampic lines oi tne
traveling men of America's largest and best underwear
manufacturer. Beautiful styles in Gowns, Skirts,

Special lot of Hot Water Bottles, guaranteed CQ,
"white rubber. 2 and size, at, each JC

Drawers, Chemise and Corset Covers, alt the newestFountain Syringes with hard-rubb- er fittings, CQ
best value ever offered at this low price, each . .

Women's All-Rubb- er Syringes, special at, each... 49
and prettiest styles, made of the very best materials and
trimmings. All slightly soiled or mussed from handling.

I0,000Yds.FrenchFaiIleRU)bons5000 Prs. "Perrins" Gloves 500Men's$15
Suits $9.65 Ea.,,,,i.

Men's medium-grad- e Suits at a ridicu- -

1.50 to $1.75 Vals. 93c
Xj Tomorrow Portland's greatest glove store

fiat -- (,

f (A. !

lously low price for tomorrow's 928th Fri-

day Surprise Sale 500 garments made to
our special order by one of New York's
leadings wholesale tailors all new 1907-08-styl- es

and materials in single and double-breaste- d

coats fancy worsteds, fancy
cheviots and cassimeres in stripes, checks
and overplaids; well made and finished

pkecaon sale another extraordinary offering

' of Perrins real French Kid Gloves Two-clas- p

styles A great special purchase made

in the factory at Grenoble, France, by a

member of the firm who has just returned
from abroad 5,000 pairs in the lot, all new

perfect goods, in black, white, brown, tans,
gray, slate and beaver-jTh- e full range of
sizes from 5 to 7 Every pair carries
Perrins' guarantee for thorough
satisfaction Regular$1.50 and Q r
$1.75 values at, the pair, only

30c Values or Safe at 34c Yd.
Sensational holiday sale of All-Sil- k French Faille Ribbons for tomorrow's 928th
Friday Surprise. Eeautiful style and quality ribbon, with narrow satin stripe
edge ribbons for millinery purposes, ribbons for hair bows and sashes, ribbons
for. fancy work in black, brown, navy, green, gardet, cardinal, white, tan, 0
light blue, pink, etc., bcst regular 50c values. On sale at, special, yard. . . . .J C

500 Pairs Portieres $9 Values $4.95
In the Drapery Department for tomorrow's 928th Friday Surprise Sale, an excep-
tional bargain in Heavy Double-Face- d Mercerized Rep Portieres, empire and
floral patterns, silk cord front and bottom or heavy mercerized fringe; rich solid
colors red, green, brown and gold; mission patterns in two-ton- e effects and
fancy color combinations; handsome portieres, the best $9 values,

only at, the pair See big 5th st. winddw display Third Floor. .pHtJD

Women's Winter . Footwear
$3.00 Values at $ 1 .96 Pair
For tomorrow's 928th Friday Surprise Sale we' repest last weeks great sale of
Women's Standard $3.50 Footwear at fl.98 pair.' Patent leathers and vici kid,
patent tips, extensidn or light-weig- ht soles; comeMj) all sizes and d QQ
widths, the best'regular $3.00 values. ,On sale at this low price, pair tpl0

, '
,,-"'

Friday and Saturday Specials in

throughout all sizes in regular and
stouts suits of, equal style and quality
cost you fully $18 or $20 at the exclusive1

clothing store suits for business or dress
wear our regular $15 m

TcowrmcHT
values, your choice to--MaiiHmiuwS CopyrltKt,

Wl. bymorrow only at, eacnAnticipate youf Xmas needs Continuation of the great sale of 16-butt- on

length Kid Gloves in black, white, tans and iP 9
I. ADLEK, --

0$. Ic COkSee Morrison Street Window.
browns All sizes Regular $100 values at, per pair P mm (L r Men's Clothing Dept. on Second Floor.

Women's 1 5c Handkerchiefs at 9c Each
Women's Beautiful Fall ' Neckwear

30cJap Teacups 1 8c--1 5c Jap Teapots 7c
The Big ffisement Store offers for tomorrow's 928tKTKaay Surprise Sale thefoMlowing extra special jralues hojisekeepew shpuld take advantage of this
2,000 Jap Tppts, in blue and white effects,-regul-ar 1

i,000 Japanese"Teacups n& Saucers,Jeautifully decorated, in fancy de-- 1 Osigns and Colorings, reg. 30c values. On sale tomorrow only, special, ea.,.10C

For tomorrow's 928th Friday Surprise Sale, 1,000 dozen Wotnen's Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, hemstitching, 11 initials, our best regular 15c values. A
Buy all you want o( these handkerchiefs at this marvelously lovt price, each. vC
For tomorrow's 928th Friday Surprise, great special lot of Woof Soutache Braid
for trimming women's and children's dresses, coats, tc.,15c Val.; dot. yards.. 8

Emrre stock of 25c Ruching on sale at the unusually low price of, the yard..lT
Entire stock-o- f 35c Neckwear on sale at the speciallylow price' of, each.. . . .25e
Entire stock 6f best regular 65c ancL75e, Neckwear on sale-at- , special, each.. 47
Ostrich Feather Boas, Coque Feather Boas, Marabou Feather Boas, at low prices.- -

'V-- :


